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TEACHING NAMU AMIDA BUTSU THROUGH “RAKUGO”
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By Ryoko Osa

Are you familiar with Rakugo?
Rakugo is a form of Japanese
entertainment where a lone
storyteller tells a comical story.
The story always involves dialogue
between two or more characters.
Rakugo originated out of temple
dharma talks. Centuries ago, listeners
to Dharma talks would sometimes
become bored if a minister’s talk
was too long and serious. So, some
ministers began telling humorous
stories before getting into their
Dharma messages. Gradually, this
practice grew into a distinct, and
major, art form within traditional
Japanese culture. Japanese are proud
of Rakugo and still enjoy it very much
today.
One of the most famous Rakugo
tales is "Jugemu." Here is how the
story unfolds.
Long ago there was a couple
who, after having a baby, couldn’t
think of a good name for their
newborn. So the father goes to the
local temple and asks the priest to
think of an auspicious name that will
help secure a long life for the child.
Of course, our lives are limited, and
so everyone wishes for a long life;
similarly, parents naturally wish for a
long life for their baby.
"How about 'Jugemu'?" suggests
the priest. "It’s similar to a word used
in chants that means 'limitless life'.”
"Not bad," says the father. "But do
you have any other suggestions?"
“Well, how about ‘Go-Kō-noSurikire,’ from a famous tale?” asks
the priest. “Go” refers to ‘eons’ and so

will bring a sense of almost infinite
time to your baby.” "Hmm, that’s also
not bad,” replies the father. “But I feel
like there has to be something a little
better.”
The conversation between
the father and priest continues in
this way for a long time. The priest
suggests new name after new name;
but the father is not completely
satisfied with any of them. Eventually
the father decides to just give his
child all of the suggested names. So
the boy’s name officially becomes:
Jugemu Jugemu Go-Kō-noSurikire Kaijari-suigyo no Suigyōmatsu Unrai-matsu Fūrai-matsu
Kū-Neru Tokoro ni Sumu Tokoro
Yaburakōji no Burakōji Paipo Paipo
Paipo no Shūringan Shūringan no
Gūrindai Gūrindai no Ponpokopii
no Ponpokonā no Chōkyūmei no
Chōsuke
Now, the boy grows up to be
rather mischievous, and one day
gets into a fight with a neighbor’s
kid, named Kin-chan. The boy hits
Kin-chan on the head, causing him
to develop a big lump. Kin-chan then
tattles about this to the boy’s parents.
“"Waa!” cries Kin-chan. Jugemu
Jugemu Go-Kō-no-Surikire…
[continues to say full name] hit me
and gave me a lump on my head."
"What?” says the father. Our Jugemu
…[continues to say full name] hit you
and gave you a lump on your head?
I’m so sorry!” “Honey, did you hear
that? It seems Jugemu …[continues
to say full name] hit Kin-chan, and
gave him a lump on his head!"

Bombu (böm’bü) means “ordinary person.” Shinran used this term to express his reflection that he was an
ignorant and self-centered person.. He encourages us to be aware of our true nature and to live fully every day.

"Really? Our Jugemu …[continues to
say full name] did that? We'd better
talk to Jugemu …[continues to say
full name] and sort this out.”
Well, it takes so long for this
conversation to proceed (because of
the length of the boy’s name) that by
the time it finishes, Kin-chan’s lump
has already healed and disappeared!
We do a chant called “Shoshinge” during Sunday services at our
Berkeley temple. In Shoshin-ge, a
lead monk starts with the words,
“KIMYO-MU-RYO-JU-NYORAI.”
MURYO-JU is basically the same
concept or word as JUGEMU; MURYOJU means the “Buddha of limitless
life”– that is, Amitayus or Amida.
Countless ordinary people
(Bombu) wish to find truth. There are
countless lives and countless wishes
that have come before us, and that
will come after us. We call these
seekers Bodhisattva. And when we
look at them as our teachers, we call
them Buddhas.
Our lives are limited. But we
continue to try to transmit the
wisdom that we have learned.
If we only look at our limitations,
we will be disappointed. But if
we look at limitless wisdom, the
countless wishes we receive, and put
our trust in limitless compassion, we
will be encouraged in our lives.
When we say “Namu Amida
Butsu” and listen to “Namu Amida
Butsu”, and think about the countless
human beings before us, it means
that many Buddhas are encouraging
us. We feel we have hope because
we listen to the guidance of so many
others who have lived before us.
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
March 2020
Date Day			Time				Event
1

Sunday

7 a.m.		Food Bazaar preparation

		

10:00 a.m.

		

noon—5 p.m. SPRING FOOD BAZAAR

8

8:30 a.m.

Sunday

Family Service/Dharma School
WBA meeting

		

10:00 a.m.		Shotsuki/Dharma School

15

Sunday

10:00 a.m.

Spring Higan service

17

Tuesday

7:30 p.m.

Temple board meeting

21

Saturday

7:00 p.m.		Concord Howakai

22

Sunday

10:00 a.m.		Family Service/Dharma School

				(Daylight Savings Time begins)

			

WBA Casino tri

25

Wednesday

7:00 pm.

Bazaar Meeting [Everyone invited]

29

Sunday

10:00 a.m.

Pet memorial service/Family Service/Dharma School

4

Saturday

5:00 p.m. 		Hanamido altar decorating

5

Sunday

10:00 a.m.		HANAMATSURI Buddha’s Birthday Service

12

Sunday

8:30 a.m.

WBA meeting

10:00 a.m.

Shotsuki/Dharma School

April

		

UPCOMING EVENTS

M

ARCH TOBAN

(Toban #2) Eiko Iwata, Toyoko
Araki, Jane Fujii, Anna Hightower,
Hiroko Higuchi, Shirley Imai, Tazuko
Jitosho, Yukari McCarthy, Karen
Morioka, Christine Sullivan, Sachiye
Toyofuku.
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S

SHOTSUKI MEMORIAL
SERVICE
Families observing a Shotsuki
monthly memorial service for
loved ones in March are Usakichi

Nomura, Carl Kurahara, Shige Fujii,
Teruo Asazawa, Chosei Shinoda,
Alice Fujikawa, Fumiko Yokota,
Kimiyo Sasaki, Leslie MaddenRizzo, Kazuhito Suzuki, Riichi
Imada,Yoshiko Hikoyeda, Masao
Omori
We hope you will attend this
service.

S

PRING FOOD BAZAAR
Our Spring food bazaar will

be held on Sunday, March 1 from
noon to 5 p.m., sponsored by the
Women’s Buddhist Association
and the Adult Buddhist
Association. Enjoy delicious
Japanese food for lunch, early
dinner or takeout at this annual
fundraiser and community
event. Please also come help on
Saturday from 9 a.m., Sunday
from 7 a.m. and throughout the
day.
(Continued on page 3)
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(Continued from page 2)

*Members and Supporters, please
don’t forget your baked goods and
check the calendar for preparation
times. Remember to invite your
friends! Thank you.

S

PRING HIGAN SERVICE
The spring equinox “Higan”
Service will be held on March 15
at 10 a.m. Higan commemorates
the Spring equinox, when day
and night are equal lengths for
just one day, expressing the truth
of impermanence. Please join us
for this special service.

P

ET MEMORIAL SERVICE
A “pet memorial” service will
be held on March 29. It is said
that animals, as well as humans,
surrounded the Buddha when he

passed away, symbolizing how
they also are a part of the Buddha
Dharma. Bring a picture or
drawing of your pet, along with
your memories to this special
service.

H

ANAMATSURI SERVICE
On Sunday April 5, a
Hanamatsuri Buddha’s Birthday
service will be held at our temple.
Hanamatsuri is our most festive
service that includes special
activities and lunch. Please come
to this special service, enjoy a
skit from our Dharma school and
lunch afterwards.

NAD

Local Retreat

Sunday, March 29, 2020,

1 pm – 3:30 pm
Theme: Mindfulness of the
Buddha / Awareness of Myself
Speaker: Rev. Harry Gyokyo
Bridge (Resident Minister,
Buddhist Church of Oakland)
In this seminar we will look at
some of the key concepts of Shin
Buddhism and how they apply to
everyday life
Location: Berkeley Higashi
Honganji Buddhist Temple
Fee $10.00 [Please make your
check payable to Berkeley
Higashi Honganji].
If you have any questions,
please contact Rev.Osa

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
BIG THANK YOUS TO THE FOLLOWING
Thank you to all the ladies who came out on Saturday to make kurimanju for the Spring Bazaar

Janice Adachi, Wendy Adachi, Satoko Davidson, Jane Fujii, Anna Hightower, Alice Horio, Laura Imai, Shirley Imai, Eiko Iwata,
Galyn Lum, Karen Morioka, Denice Nakano, Nina Rizzo, Michi Takata, Miyoko Truong, Naomi Yamada & Carrie Yoshida.

Eitaikyo Service

Janice Adachi, Wendy Adachi, Jayson Au, Satoko Davidson, Doreen Imada, Clayton Lee, Elsie Lum, Denice Nakano, Diane
Nichioka & Miyoko Truong for contributing all the delicious treats for snacks after the Eitaikyo service.
Thank you everyone for your donations, time, energy and support. Because of you, our temple exists for us and for future generations. Help us by calling or emailing the temple if names are inadvertently omitted from acknowledgements or donations.
Domo arigato gozaimashita!
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Eitaikyo
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Join the Berkeley Higashi Honganji WBA on a
one day trip to:

Thunder Valley Casino
Lincoln, CA
Date: Sunday, March 22, 2020
Time: Gather at church from 8:00 am; depart 8:30 am
1524 Oregon Street, Berkeley, CA
Playing time: 6 hours
Return: Leave at 4:30 pm; arrive at church around 6:30 pm
Cost: $34.00 per person (includes bingo and driver’s tip)
Receive: $15.00 free play and $5.00 food coupon
Picture ID needed for players card.

__________________________________
Sign me up for Thunder Valley! Deadline: Friday, March 13.
Name(s): ____________________________________________________
Address: ________________________Telephone No: ________________
No. of guests _____ x $34.00 = $______ Emergency Contact Information:
Name:________________________ Telephone No:(____)_____________

1/15/20
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Please make checks out to Higashi Honganji W.B.A. and send to:
Eiko Iwata, 2530 Simas Avenue, Pinole, CA 94564
Home: (510) 222-0919 Cell: (510) 367-2077

Credits:
This is a publication of the Berkeley Higashi Honganji. Please contact Rev. Ryoko Osa at 1524 Oregon Street, Berkeley, CA 94703. 510-843-6933
www.bombu.org. osa@higashihonganji.org . Newsletter design by Kevin Sullivan
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LEARNING ABOUT TEMPLE LEADERSHIP
By Elsie Lum and Alice Horio

We attended the Temple Leadership Workshop at the Jodo Shinshu Center in Berkeley,
California January 31-February 2, 2020. The topic was “Cultivating Dharma-Centered
Leadership”, sponsored by the Buddhist Churches of America (BCA)’s Center for Buddhist
Education (CBE). For education resources: https://www.buddhistchurchesofamerica.org
What is Dharma-Centered Leadership? Views vary based on the culture of different temples
and communities. Many temples face similar challenges in outreach and how to promote the
Dharma. Panelists Reverend Kodo Umezu, BCA Bishop, Reverend Jerry Hirano & Reverend
Marvin Harada, CBE Co-Directors shared their diverse views of reaching out in creative ways,
from social events, to seminars, to public outreach.
An enlightening presentation on Buddhism and Jodo Shinshu 101 from Reverend David
Matsumoto, from the Institute of Buddhist Studies (IBS), provided a solid foundation of
knowledge for all of us, covering the history of Buddhism and Jodo Shinshu.
One of the highlights was the demo of online courses on Buddhism from Reverend Jon
Turner of Orange County Buddhist Church (OCBC). This is such a value-add resource with a
variety of approaches for learning Buddhist concepts, e.g., videos, movies, lectures. Many are
free or very low cost. For online Buddhist Education: https://www.everydaybuddhist.org/ .
With leadership representatives from 15 different temples including 3 from the Higashi
temples, many stories and ideas were shared through small group discussions on:
Membership, Diversity, Outreach, Temple Culture, Fundraising, etc. Also, each temple
representative shared ideas on “How we welcome visitors and engage new participants at our
temple” and “Sharing our Successes”.
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Reverend Marvin Harada, Head Minister at OCBC and future Bishop of BCA (April 1), presented
his thoughts on what a temple could do to address the issue of declining membership. He
said that sponsoring Buddhist educational programs to the public is a way to bring new
people to our temples to learn about Buddhism and Jodo Shinshu. The program needs to
present the teachings in a manner that resonates, connects with people’s lives. We have also
heard this from our Sangha. Our Sangha needs to be warm and welcoming to newcomers.
This comes from our own appreciation of the Dharma and our willingness to share it. We
must have the common bond of the willingness to share the Dharma as our Sangha become
more diverse. He focused on the principle that what brings the people to the temple is the
Dharma.
We will be sharing ideas with our Berkeley Higashi Honganji Board, our various committees,
and through future Dharma Seeds’ programs. We enjoyed meeting other temples and hope
to use some of these ideas for ourselves.
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バークレー東本願寺会報
２０20年 3 月号
3月お寺の行事予定
１日
（日）

午前７時

フードバザー準備

午前１０時

家族礼拝・ダルマスクール

		

正午〜午後５時

８日
（日）

祥月、
ダルマスクール

午前１０時

フードバザー

１５日
（日） 午前１０時

彼岸会法要／ダルマスクール

１７日
（火） 午後７時３０分

仏教会定例理事会

２１日
（土） 午後７時

コンコード法話会

２２日
（日） 午前１０時

家族礼拝・ダルマスクール

２９日
（日） 午前１０時

家族礼拝 ペット追悼法要

４月５日

午前１０時

花祭り法要

４月１2日

午前１０時

祥月、
ダルマスクール

3月当番（当番2 ）
：えいこ岩田、
ヨコアラキ、
ジェーン藤井、
アナハイタワー、
ヒロコヒグチ、
シャーリー今井、地頭所多鶴子、ゆかりマッカーシー、
カレン盛岡、
クリスティーンサリバン、
豊福さちえ
（敬称略）
祥月法要: 今月の祥月法要：１０日
（日）午前１０時より勤められます。
今月の施主は藤川、篠田、
横田、鈴木、佐々木、今田、藤井、浅沢、野村、倉原、彦枝、大森の諸家です。
フードバザー: 恒例の婦人会主催による
「春のフードバザー」が３月１日
（日）正午より午後
５時まで催されます。チキン照り焼き、
うどん、
カレーライス、巻きずしなど美味しい食品を
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準備してお待ちしています。お知り合いの方々にお勧め下さい。
彼岸法要: 春の彼岸会法要が３月１５日
（日）午前１０時より勤められます。お誘い合わせ
お参り下さい。
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良

子

てをそのまま名前にしたのでと

をいくつも教えてもらい、その全

談した夫婦は、長寿の意味の言葉

子供の名付けをお寺の住職に相

話です。

典 落 語「 寿 限 無 」は と て も 有 名 な

展し一つの芸能になりました。古

をした話が法話とは独立して発

際、飽きさせないように面白い話

で、 僧 侶 が 人 々 に 教 え を 伝 え る

した。落語の源流はお寺での法話

実は浄土真宗の僧侶で説教師で

伝 は 豊 臣 秀 吉 の お 抱 え の 噺 家 で、

落語の祖とも言われる安楽庵策

長
ても長い名前になったという笑
い話です。

海砂利水魚の

「 寿 限 無、 寿 限 無
れ

水行末 雲来

五劫の擦り切

に生きており、そしてこれからも

そのような人間は数限りなく過去

限りが無いという事で、私たちが

「 寿 限 無 」 と は、 寿（ い の ち ） に

の子供の名前です。

ナーの長久命の長助」これが一人

ンダイのポンポコピーのポンポコ

リンガンのグーリンダイ

パイポのシューリンガン
グーリ

シュー

パイポパイポ

の 慈 悲 に よ っ て 私 た ち に ま で 今、

いでしょうか。無量の智慧が無量

ているという事ができるのではな

もって私たちに真実を教えてくれ

は亡き無数のすべての人が身を

と死を学ばせていただきます。今

ただくことによって、私たちは生

方々の存在を、私たちが真剣にい

私達の先に生きそして亡くなった

数限りなく生まれます。

となえている「正信偈」の初めの

届いています。その無量の智慧と

食う寝る処に住む処

句「帰命無量寿如来」の「無量寿」

慈悲は阿弥陀如来と呼ばれている

末 風来末

と同じ意味です。

のです。

藪ら柑子の藪柑子

私たち一人ひとりの命の長さには
限りがあります。そしてこの有限
の命の中で、真実を求めようとし
ています。この世に存在している
という事、この世の真実、如何に
生きるのか、その道を求め生きて
います。
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︵ 寿
じ 限
ゅ 無
げ
む
︶
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Words of the Month |今月のことば

I take refuge in the Tathagata of Immeasurable life!
I entrust myself to the Buddha of inconceivable Light!
帰命無量寿如来 南無不可思議光
（ Shōshinge正信偈）

Berkeley Higashi Honganji Buddhist Temple
1524 Oregon Street
Berkeley, CA 94703
U.S.A.
Address Correction Requested

